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Always remember the full name.
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Got Indigestion? Stomach Upset ?
Belching Up Gas or Sour Food?

Tou don't want a alow remedy when your stomach in bad or an uncortaln
one or a harmful one your stomach Is too valuable, you mustn't Inluro itwith drastic drugs.

Tape's Dlapspsln Is noted for Its st'ted in elvlnir relUf: n. hirmi.i.n...'Its certain unfailing action In regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs. Its millionsof cures In Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach trouble has madoIt famous the world over.

ijDIAPEPSIN fOgA
STOMACHS I .'It "

M FEEL FINE IN FIVE MINUTES. igmm-M- l V.Mid CURES INDIGESTION. DYSPEISIA, i!mlSW' A--

I tARCE 50 CENT CASE-A- NY DRUG STORE.

- another Important seaport, Kavala, to

i the east of Salonlkl, nnd. an lmortBnt
S town on the railroad to Constantinople,

uumurjma, xurtnor strengthening tneir
footholds in tho cordon separating; the

3 main Turkish armies in tho cast from the
scattered garrisons In the wost.

. Tho complicated plans of campaign In
Thrace Is being carried out without note-

s' worthy reverses.
Details from Nnlnnlkl.

ATHENS, Nov, 10,-- The capltulaUon of
tho Turkish fortress of Salonlkl, oa well
as Fort Karaburun. was .lened last

.. night, according to an official dispatch
2 received by King Qeorgo of Urccca.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand Turkish troops

Advices received from Crown Prince
Constantine tonight glvo details of tho
capitulation of Salonlkl.

"All day and night (Thursday) our
troops were crossing the Axlos bridge,"
says the dispatch. "Last night the con-

suls of England, Germany, Franco and
Austria, with tho commandant of
Salonlkt and the representatives of Tnh-sl- n

Pasha, commander of tho Turkish
army, came to me at headquarters to
submit proposals for tho capitulation of
tho army. Thoy asked that the army,
whlh engaging to remain neutral until
tho end of the war, should bo allowed to
retain their arms.

"I refused, making the Aurrender, of
arms an absolute condition and only
conceding that their arms should bo re-

turned to them at the end of tho war. I
gave them until S o'clock In tho morning
to reply,

"A It happened nt G o'clock this morn-
ing (Friday), tho commandant of Balonlkl,
acoompanled by tho diplomatic agents,

jreturnedwltb.. a, cagnterproppslUou,,
jiuiiiiiK wio aurrcnuer oi arms, out de-
manding tho exemption pf,Q.00Q rljies
destined for the Instruction' Of recruits.
This request having been refused, they
departed, but obtained a further delay of
two hours in order to make an arrange-
ment with tho Turkish commander.
, "As they, lyid not .returned. nt the stip-
ulated time, I ordered our troops to
march, which they did at 0 o'clock In
the morning. When our line! drew near
the enemy's advanced posts toward 4:30

, In tho afternoon, Tahitn Pasha sent ail
officer with a letter declaring that he
accepted my conditions."

(

IUEKA. Montenegro, Nov. 9. The Mon-
tenegrin operations havo been greatly Im-
peded by ruin, snow and floods. All the
district around Scutari Is under water.
A detachment of troops, believed to be
from Scutari, havo been withdrawn across
the Boyuna river and may be cut off by
the floods.

With unculng vigor the bombardment
of Tarabosch continues. Yeslcrdvv the
Montenegrins, in spite of tho bad wVither
nnd stormy lake, landed slego guns for
the detachments Investing Boutarl on tho
eastern shore of the lnke, under fir of
the Tarabosch guns.

Crown Prince Dnnllo andj'rlnco Peter
assisted Jn the landing, encouraging the
soldiers who have shown wonderful en-
durance undei1 tcrrlblu atmospherle condl- -

' tlons.
Tl . .j iciumuun ure now complete for n.

iresh attempt to storm tho town. The In-- .

habitants of Scutari, especially the Christ
lans, are in dire straits. There are 70.000
persons In tho town, most of the people
in the vicinity having taken refuge there.
When thtf Montenegrin invasion Is com-
plete, military authorities believe Sou-ta- rl

will not hold out long. A massacra
of Christians is feared.

Caught In the Act
an arrested by Dr. King's New liltPills, bilious headache quits and liver,
stomach and bowels act right. Only S6o.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

200. f&

(Parents Iniured
and Child Killed

When Auto Upsets
LOUP CITY, Neb., Nov.

John Kwaltkowskl was Instantly
killed, his father, Peter Kwaltkowskl.
had a leg and arm broken and suffered
Internal Injuries,, and Mrs. Kwaltkowskl
was dangerously Injured when an auto-mobl- lo

driven by tho father upset about
ten miles east of here at an early hour
this mornlg. Tho machine struck soma
loose earth nt tho edge of nn embank-
ment and rolled Into a ditch.

Jeweler of Crawford
Shoots Unruly Soldier
CnAWFOllD, Nob.. Nov.

Telegram.) Sergeant Dogarts, C troop,
Twelfth cavalry, stationed at Fort Rob-
inson, was shot and seriously Injured last
night, by Qeorgo J. Soott. a prominent
Jeweler and druggist of this city. Ho- -
garui was attempting tmtranco Into
Bcott's residence. Several other soldiers,
very much tho worso for liquor, worn in-
sulting and In some cases threatening
vlolenca to several women who happonod
to Iks on Uie street In the early part of
tho evening, In one case, tho woman's
escort was attacked and but for the aid
of neighbors would havo been severely
beaten. Tho police nnd citizens nro thor
oughly aroused and If any repetition of
last night's outrages occur the soldiers
will bo roughly, handled.

.1 r,.C..r Wr'.IU

NOTES FROM SC0TT'SBLUFg .

CITY AND COUf&Y

SCOTTSIILUFF, Neb., Nov. VK- -V. W.
Bcott, who has been well known In this
vlolntty for several years as "Cabbago
Scott,'- - becauscf of his being an expert In
raising cabbage on a large scale, was
adjudged Insane by the county board and
taken to Lincoln by Dr. V. W. Plehn.

The CltyCnfe, owned and operated by
J. T. Loy In the J. F. Itaynlohd building,
caught fire at an early hour this morn-
ing. Tho prompt response of the volun-
teer fire department saved what threat-
ened to be a serious fire. The building
Is situated In a group of framo structures
and quite a strong wind was blowing.
The entlrn intorior was charred and pretty
well consumed, but the flames were kept
from reaching the outside ot the building.

J, II. tano has bugun tho construction
ot a brick building on Main avenue, to
be occupied by Edgar Johnson as a shoo
store,

Tho school board of the city of Scotts-blu- ff

will Issuo bonds to the amount ot
133,000 In tho near future for tho purpoco
ot clearing up Indebtedness against the
district and completing the new high
school 'bulldlnr.

I.iiuii City Mcrohnnt Dies.
LOUP CITY, Neb., Nov. eclal

Tolegram.) John Solms, a hardware mer-
chant of this city, who has been 111 for
several mouths, died this aftornoon, a
victim of tuberculosis. He loaves a widow,
but no children. . .

The funeral of William Qrlss. .who was
klllod In nn automobile accident last Fri-
day morning, took place this afternoon.
Iln was (S years ot age and came to Blicr-ma- n

county in 1872.

WOMEN CELEBRATE ELECTION

(Continued from Page One.)

Men's League tor Woman Suffrage, tht
large, compact body ot male believers.

V wearing yellow chrysanthemums, was
notable for the college men It contained.
The men paraders wore lanterns in their
hats.

Tho young women who represented the
atateii on the "Victor)-- " floats were:
Arizona, Mies Clark Pope; Michigan, Miss
Kola La Kollette, daughter of Senator La
Follettei Oregon, Miss Anna Squire, and
Kansas, Mlrs Pearl Squire.

During C5 years of service the working
capital has reptutedly been Increased that
the constantly growing netds of ltd ous
tomers might be properly cared for.

Capital $ 600,000.00
Surplus, earned., 1,000,000.00

TIIE BEE: PALMTA. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1912.

PHONE EMPLOYES BENEFIT

Bell System and Allied Companies
Set Aside Ten Million Dollars,

MANY NEBRASKA PEOPLE SHARE

IllfC fclifme to nenefit Employ of
Telephone and lelrgmplt. to lie

Innnarurnted Aflrr First
of thei Vrar,

More than 7,000 employes of the Ne
braska Telephone company, the North-
western Telephone Kxchange company
and the Iowa Telephone, company, three
lieu companies now operating as a work
ing unit throughout Minnesota, the Da- -
kotos( Iowa and Nobroska, and also the
employes' of tho Western Electrlo com-
pany and of the Westorn Union Telegraph
company become beneficiaries of the pen-
sion, sick benefit and life insurance sys-
tem whose inauguration Is Just an
nounced, to bo available January 1 next.

To put the plan In operation a fund of
JlO.COl.OOO for pensions, sick benefits and
life Insurance will be set aside by the
associated Dell companies for the 176.000
employe" of tho Dell system and allied
Interests and their families and deprod
ents, amounting altogether to more than
2o0,000 people.

Tho JIO.OOO.OOO fund will bo made good
from year to year by annual appropria
tions on the part of tho American Tele-pho-no

and Telegraph company and asso
ciated, companies.

Mont Conirirelimnl v" of All.
The plan for the distribution ot this fund

hns locn characterized as the most lib
mil, comprehensive and Ideal ever ln
auguratod. President T. N. Vail has pro-
vided combined benefits for superannua-
tion, sIcknesM, accident and death for an
Industrial army more than twice as large
ns tho standing army of the United
States,

This provision Is mado entirely at the
expense of tho various companies Inter-crie- d,

without contributions ot any kind
from the employes. The application of
these varied benefits will bo strictly dem-
ocratic and will bo for the benefit of all
employes ot every rank. Tho plan will
provide for free change of employment
from one company to another,, with full
credit for combined terms of sorvlco. The
pension benefit Is retroactive, affecting
employes pow working for all Bell c6m
panics.

Tho Dell system and associated Inter-
ests provide employment for about 176,000

people. Of this number 130,000 are em-

ployes of the Belt Telephone system. The
total yearly pay for the whole group Is

about )U5,O0O,0Q0, something over $60,000,000

being paid out In wages by the Bell tele-
phone system alone.

Tho terms by which provision is made
for the needs ot age. illness, accidents
and death, may be summarized as fol-

lows:
PenstOnst Male employes over 60 years

and twenty years or more In service may
retire on pension. They may bo retired
at tho option ot the company when 65 years
of age' and twenty-flv- o years or more in
service. Tho pension age of female em-

ployes Is In each case five years younger.
Any employe thirty years In service, re-

gardless of age, may ba pensioned on the
approval ot the president ot the com-
pany. Thp amodnt of the pension is auto-

matically based on service and pay, and
will bo 1 per cent ot tho average annual
pay tor ten yuars, multiplied by tho num
ber ot years of service: Therefore, a
man who had been thirty years in service
woiftdgqt bo pet Jent'-o- f the aVcrago

,eau'ry "wnlbh lie had T6ert receiving dur-

ing, his last ten years' of service. No
pension will be less than 130 a month.

Compensation for Accidents.
Accident disability benefits: In case of

accidents occurring In and due to tho per-

formance of work for the company, the
employes will receive for total disability,
full pay tor thirteen weeks and half pay
tor remainder df disability, up to six
years. If the disability Is temporary, he
will receive full pay for thirteen weeks
and halt pay until nblo to earn a liveli-
hood, not exceeding six years.

Sickness disability benefits: Kmployes
dlBnbted by sickness or accident outside
of duty after ten year or more of serv-

ice, will receive full pay for thirteen
weeks und half pay for thirty-nin- e weoks;
If from flvo to ten years in service, full
pay tor thirteen weeks and halt pay for
thirteen weeks; If from two to five years
in service, full pay tor four weeks and
half pay for nlna weeks.' In tho case ot
employes not two years In service, heads
of departments will ba permitted the same
discretion as heretofore, In continuing pay
during temporary Illness.

Life Insurance: In case of death from
accident In and due to performance ot
work for the company, an Insurance
amounting to three years' pay will ba
paid to the dependents, the maximum
payment being $5,000.

In the oase ot death from sickness or
from accident outside the business, the
payment will bo one year's pay for em
ployen ten years or more In service, and

one-ho- lt of one year's pay for employes
from flvo to ten ears in service, the
maximum payment being $5,000.

If any state statutes provide for inor
liberal compensation than this benefit
plan, tho statutory provision will prevail.

Where the employes have legal rights,
as In some Occident cases, they will have
tha option of exercising such rights or
accepting the company's benefits.

The benefits. It is estimated, will coit
annually about $1,000,000 more than the
present payments on this account. Tho
administration ot the funds will be In the
hands of employes benefit committees of
flvo, to be appointed by the board ot di-

rectors of each company with Jurisdiction
over the benefits tor employes of that
company.

SVwi Notes of Alliance,
ALLIANCE, Neb., Nov.

Jeff Hedge, residing In Sheridan county,
was arrested here today by Sheriff New
ot that county on information from the
sheriff at Lincoln, Neb., that Hedge Is
wanted there for alleged horse stealing.
Sheriff New took his prisoner to Rush-vlll- e

tonight to await arrival of officers
from Lincoln.

Erwln C. Cooloy and Nellie J. Brown
were united In marriage at the home of
the bride'a mother, Mrs. T. 8, Brown.
Bev. A. L. Oodfrey, of the United Presby-
terian church, officiated.

The Daughters of Isabella gave a mis-
cellaneous shower In their hall Friday
night In honor of Miss Rose McNulty,
whose marriage to W. D, Rice will take
place In the near future.

An article that haa real merit should In
time become popular. That such Is the
case with Chamberlaln'a Cough Remedy
has been attested by many dealers. Here
Is one ot them. H. W, Iletjdrlckson.
Ohio Fall, Ind., writes, "Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is the best for coughs,
colds and croup and is my beat seller"
For sale by all dealers, AdvertUemest,

Nebraska Debaters
Chosen at Tryouts

(From a. Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN, Nov. two

debating teams' of the University of Ne-
braska wore choicn this morning at the
annual tryouts of tho squad held In
Memorlat.hall. Tho&e chosen were:

Against. University of" Illinois, Guy
C. Kldoo, '13, law '11, SotUh Omaha;
Bryne C. Marcellus, '11, law Ml, Lincoln!
C. A,, Borrnson, 'U, Loup City.' Leslie A.
Welch, ', law '14. Wayne; altcrpatc.

Against. University of Wisconsin, Harry
J. Burtls. '13, Lincoln: Ralph W. Oar- -
rett. '12. law '14, Madison; Harold A.
Prlnco, law '13, law 'IS, Grand Island;
Clark Dickinson, '13, Lincoln; fcltcrnate

The samo question as, will bo debated
in th'e collegiate contests was used jn the
tryouts. THe Judgs wcre members of
the faculty, jricl'udlhg Prof. Fogjr. Prof
Hastings, Prof. Le Rosslgnal. Prof.
Virtue, tf'rof. Maxey, Prof. Conant and
Prof. Stevens.

Fifteen members of the intercollegiate
debate squad took part In the tryouts.

NOTES FROM AUBURN

; AND NEMAHA COUNTY

AUBURN. Neb., Nov
Mark Kerno of tho J. W. Kerns

Lumber company of this place, was mar
ried to Miss Pearl Shipley of Brock, Neb.,
at tho St. Joseph's church. Both young
people are prominent. They took a train
for Omaha and other points on a short
wedding trip.

Miss June Watson and LoRoy Stevenso.'i
were married hero on Thursdoy by tho
county Judge. Miss Watson Is the daugh-
ter of David Watson of Auburn, and the
groom resides nt Crelghton, Mo., where
they will mako their home.

At the rcquost of County Attorney
Hawxby tho fall term of the district court
has been adjourned from November 11 to
November 18. Sir. Hawxby was the suc-
cessful candidate tor and
asked for the time to enable him to get
his cases ready. Several Important crimi
nal coses are on the docket for trial,
among them being the State against Do-
ling, reversed by the supreme court;
State against Rod, assault with intant
to do great bodily harm; Stato against
Antholtz, same- charge; State against
Wlncle Shafer, perjury.

Chnrjied it 1 1 Ii Robbing Storv,
KEARNEY, Neb., Nov,

Paul Adel, who was charged with the
pillaging of the country atoro of John'
Swenson of Bartoria and socurintf about
$100 worth of merchandise about two
weeks ago, was arrested by Constable
Frank Hlggins of Amherst, Friday night
nnd turned over to the Buffalo county
sheriff for keeping. He was brought to
Kearney late In the evening and lodged

Mill

AVOID

BEER
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LIGHT
BOTTLES

in the county Jail to await his prellmi
nary hearing Monday morning, when he
will be arraigned in district court

ASHLAND SCHOOL TEACHER
IS DEAD OF PNEUMONIA

ASHLAND, Neb.. Nov. Te-
legramsAfter an illnes of over two
weeks with pneumonia. Miss Attye O.
Wagner died this morning at the home
of Horace II. Wilson In this city, aged
68 years. Miss Wagner was serving her
third year as second grade teacher In
the Ashland schools and was very popu-
lar with her asioeiates. A short service
was held at the Wllron home this after-
noon, conducted by Rev. Joseph Tome,
pastor of the Congregational church, nnd
the body was taken tonight to her lte
home nt Grafton for Interment. Miss
Wagner was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. P, J. Wagner of Qrafton.

NORTH PLATTE OUTCLASSES
HIGHS OF GOTHENBURG

GOTHENBURG.. Neb,, Nov. (Spe

cial.) North Platte defeated Gothenburg
High school St to 17 in a game at Gothen-
burg Friday afternoon. Gothcnbure
scored two touchdowns and a field goal,
this being the first team to cross North
Platte's goal line. North Platte out-
weighed their opponents ten pounds per
man. Gothenburg was suporlor to North
Platto in using the forward pass and
trick play. Twlco in the last quarter
Gothenburg was on North Platte's flvo-yar-d

line.

Ilano.net for Ilandmnitcr.
OXFORD. Neb.. Nov. 1ft fflnHnt A

The citizens ot Oxford gave a banquet
last evening In honor of the band and
Its leader, Dlreotor Farrar. More than
no people were seated at the banquet
in the BpacloUs dlnlflg room of the nur- -
lington hotel. The program bf toasts and
music was given, Interspersed with the
courses of the banquet. At the conclu-
sion of the program, a fine baton of ebony
and silver, handsomely engraved. u
presented to Director Farrar by Rev. E.
IC Bailey, on behalf of the citizens of
Oxford. C. L. Anderson acted as toast-maste- r,

and toasts were responded to as
follows: "Our Guests," Dr. J. M. Prlm
response. Director Farrar! "Got lnn h
JJand Wagon," Mrs. C. L. Anderson;
"The Man Who Hath No Music in His
Soul," Rev. E. K. Bailey; "Th View
From the Bandstand," Dr. A. D. Davis;
"What Is Summer Without a Band?" Dr.
L. W. Rork; "Why We're Here," W. G.
Springer.

HYMENEAL.

Huethrn-HoTTl- l,
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Nov.

II. Suethen of Humboldt and Mrs.
Edna Howell of Davison were' married
at Falls City yesterday, Judgo Qagnon
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performing tho ceremony In presence of
Jacob r. suethen and T M. Wilkinson,

of the groom and bride. They
will mako their home on the groom's
farm in Canada.

Nations'
Played

KANSAS C1TT. Nov. th.
j noise nnd bluster and apparent provoca-- I
tion here will never be grcot war

. In Europe. The game Is played out." de-
clared President David Starr Jordan of
Leland Stanford university, addressing

j the Knife and Fork club here tonight on
"The Caso Against War."

President Jordan out that "war
is world sickness which must spread
from one part to all the others." He
epoke of the degeneration of nations
through the loss of their best citizens
the young and virile In war, and traced
through history the wrecking of empires
and tho "sowing of the fields with skulls.
He said tho civil war had blocked the
growth of the race In the United States
and that "The men who died In the weary
time had better stuff In them than the
father of the average man today."

"The war uebt, not actual warfare, is
the cloud hanging over modern nations,"
he declared. "It Is an Invisible empire,
tho foundation of which was laid a cen-
tury and a half ago by the pawnbroker,
Mayer, called Rothschild. From tho bat-
tle of Waterloo until his death Nathan
Rothschild was the actual ruler of Eu-t- p.

"By means of the war debt the tost is
shitted to generations yet unborn. We
are ho longer living beyond our means,
but the means of the fourth gen-
eration."

Lafayette Young, editor of the Des
Moines Capital, addressed the club on
The Commission Form of Government."

FIRE GUTS REX
LOSS

of the plant of the Rex com
pany, East Omaha, was destroyed by.
tiro yesterday afternoon. The damaca
is estimated at about $3,000. Tho origin
of the blaze Is unknown. The Omaha

bank owns tho 'property. Of
ficials of the bank said tho loss Is nnr.
iiaiiy covered rjy insurance.

rne ilex company manufactures a fruit
insectlde, having plants In East Onjaha
anu in several eastern cities.

DEATH

CA.fi risen m .

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Nov. omet

A. Griscom. chairman of th Ttnnri nt
Directors of the International Mercantile
Marine company, died at his home at

""Kill
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When beer is pure is nothing more
healthful. Pure beer brings no after-effec- t, no
biliousnesss.

Schlitz is not pure but is pure.
Light decay

beer. Dark glass
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altogether
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That Made Milwaukee Famous.

Haverford, ntar here this afternoon He
was 71 years old.

Roy Bergman.
EL PASO, Tex.. Nov. 10. (Special Tel. --

gram.) Roy Bergman, son of a leadh r
banker and manufacturer in Newton, la
died here today after a short illness.

Bounding
Red Blood

Firm flesh and virorous vitai
'ity are the real defences
aguins cold.

Don't let a cold drag yot
down.

II J BBf BBB BSaSBl 1 I I I SFI

Warms, feeds and strengthens
you, thus raising your power
of resistance so that you can
fight any cold and drive it
quickly out of your system.

SOU BY AXZ. DBUaaiSTS
In 10 ox. and. 8 ox. brown bottles

Generous Quantity
Health-Givin- g Quality

Write for throe ounce sample bot-
tle MAILED FR'EE by Ozomulslon, 1

G48 Pearl St., New York.

SIMPLE MIXTURE HELPS
OMAHA PEOPLt

That simple remedies are best has
again been proven. The Sherman
McConnell Drug Co., 16th and Dodge and
the Owl Drug Co., ICth and Harney re
port that many Omaha people are re-
ceiving QUICK benefit from simple
buckthorn bark, clycerlne, etc., as mixed
In Adler-i-k- a, the German appendicitis
ramedy. A SINGLE DOSE helps your
stomach, goi on the ston.uch and consti-
pation INSTANTLY because this simple
mixture antlsoptlcizea the digestive:- - or-aa- ns

and draws off the impurities.
Advertisement.

Keep (hs Complexion Beautiful

Nadine Face Powder
Kin Cram Boxmt Only) (

Produces a soft, velvety
appearance so much ad-
mired, and remains until
washod off. Purified by
a new process. Will no
clog the pores. Harmless.
Prevents sunburn ant
return of discolpratit-as- .

IKWTB rtESU.
FINK, BKVNETTB.

By toilet counters or mall, 50c. Mont
batk if net ttrtirely pirated. :

NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY. FwrU. Tta
MU tr 6h rau-McCaa.- il Drug o.. Owl DrugC., Lull numui. Ilirtant Faaraacr. Mkuk

An Old Time
Remedy That
Darkens the Hair

For generations Sage and Sulphur have
been used for hair and scalp troubles.
Almost everyone knows the value of such
a combination for keeping tho hair a
good even color, for curing dandruff.
Itching scalp and falling hair, and for
promoting tho growth of the hair. Years
ago tho only way to get a Hair Tonic of,
this kind was to make It In the home,
which was troublesome and not always
satisfactory. Nowadays, almost any te

druggist can supply his patrons
with a ready-to-us- e product, skillfully
prepared 'in perfectly equipped laborator
ies.

An ideal preparation of this sort Is
Wyoth's Sago' nnd Sulphur Hair Itemed.
In which Sage and Sulphur nro combined
with other vegetabl remedies for scalp
troubles and thin, weak hair that Is los
ing Its color or coming out. After using
this remedy for a few days, you will
notice the color gradually coming back,
your scalp will feel better, the dandruff
will soon be gone, and In less than a
month'rf timo there will be a wonderful
difference in your hair.

Don't neglect your hair if It Is full or
dandruff, losing its color or coming out.
Get a fifty cent bottle of Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur from your druggist, and see
what a few days' treatment will do for
you. All druggists sell it, under guaran-
tee that tho money will be refunded if
the remedy is not exactly as represented.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., 102 So.
16th, 824 So. 16th, 207 No. 16th and 24th

nnd Farnam Sts. Advertisement.

Violin Maker
A. RASMUSSEN

Boom 33 Douglas Block
Artlstlo Repairing of Stringed

Instruments.
large Assortment of Old

Violins.

TllAVELS.

BERMUDA
All Ejp.au Tsars tram 5 dn 117,10 up

Cubs, Jamaica, Panama Canal
tad oth.r Wat India Port

Ppr parties! an addrcM
The Royal Mali Steam Packet Co.,

StuUnon A. Son. on. AlU., state St.. N" Y
IS Soutb XiB, Ball BU Chicago i'W.

Bock, 1317 raroam Street, Omaha.

AMUSEMENTS.

Phone-D- oug,

494.
Vat. Every Say. 2U5; Every Bight, 811s

ADVANCES VAUSSVXUB
ThU Wk TOOTS PAKA. Howart'a Novtlu,Biij Hovtnl, HuTiion Armstrong's PUjtr-- ,

larl McCullaush, Vn Brother, nr.dtluvBrottiir, Path.'. Wuklj hevlew of World a
KtcdU. PrSr Mat., Ctll.rr, Jte, bmt tulaBe. cxc.pt Satsrlajr aaa Susaij. Mint. Ua-X-

, ;,


